
LOMITA LIMELIGHT

Three Inducted Into Kiwanis 
Club During Regular Program

By ALICE PAlCttWSKI 
DAM7M

'omen to Head Gifts 
Campaign in Redondo Beach

Redondo Beach Central

pany of Mary Hospital cam 
paign comprise five women,

, each of whom has accepted ap- 
Ave. Baptist Church beginning j pointment as co-chairman for

'the home-to-home solicitation
A short eeremOBy iBdntted! The boy must be accom-jdrive soon to be conducted in 

W. C- 0m Louis Bailey, andjpanied by a parent and pay aj«W* community, but on a Bin-

Mens Fellowship of the Way
I Acting in dual capacity as 
i majors of their divisions, as

John Y. Mitome, all LomJtans, ! *2 fee. 
into the order of Kiwanis.

Following the induction, 
program with a Lincoln them) 
wit held. The qualities, of Lin
coln that Kiwanis members; art Rosine and Ken Dalton. , ,  .. ,nj  _ w , for, such as helping I. Highlights for the year will ,-««» . Lenarth and Mrs. W. J. 

d doing good, were be the Fathers and Sons Din- j Hoe 'un8 .

Mrs. Phil Gerold, Mrs. Mar-

Others and doing good,
Minted out *"""

bad four guest performers.
Berake Mathison, a choir-j 

ster for four years with the 
Boger Wagner Corrall. pre 
sented light opera numbers in 
  soprano voice. The Sotelo 
dancers, William and Delores, 
did exhibition modern danc 
ing. Georgia Atton sang and 
.danced. Bert-Lane, a tenor who 
has four seasons with the New 
Orleans Opera CO. and toured 
in road companies of Hansel 
and Gretel. "Dear Ruth." be 
sides appearing in NEC pro 
ductions and in Mr. Roberts 
ef the Los Angeles Co., sang 
several numbers.

• . •
A Green Bar meeting of Boy 

Scout Troop 743 was held by 
the boys and Scoutmaster, Ken 
Dalton, to plan their patrol 
meetings and several outings.

Prevalent was the planning 
of the overnight camping at 
the nrestone Boy Scout Res 
ervation where many of the 
treops will participate in plant 
ing trees. Each boy of every 

  troop win plant five trees of 
various types.

Discussed also at the meet 
ing was the Silver Moccasin 
hike held m the summer. In 
preparation for the six day 
hike, the boys are planning 
shorter bikes in the local area. 
A snow hike is hoped for in 
the near future.

• • •
Ctrl 8ce«t Intermediate 

troop TftS recently invested 
Karla PMsow as a new mem 
ber.

Group activities included a 
tour of the International Air 
port under the guidance of one 
of the air hostesses. The girls 
nsd the radar system explain 
ed to them, and were told the 
requirements a girl must meet 
to become an airline hostess.

Troop 7W is also taking 
swimming lessons in the pool 
«t Mn. Maurice Lloyd in Lo- 
Mtta.

Leader Louise Coleman and 
fnlcmliiri Kbna Cornell and 
Awirey Keyes accompanied 
Lama Baker, Petty Bray. San- 
dn Bridges, Patricia Brock, 
Valorie Cotanan, Jbdy Cornell, 
Iflran Dtniakas, Jndy Heevilin, 
tean Keyes, Maureen Max 
well. Judy Mitoma, Alice Mort 
als*, Mabel Muir. Karla Pas- 
sow. Jan PhUUps, Cheryl West- 
ttD. Jeaanie Wiffiamson, and 
BothWOson.

• * • - •

hetalimsa ef offleen wffl 
lie combined with the presenta 
tion of new songs before the 
Panel of Review during today's 
meeting of the Vel-De-Nei Mu 
sic and Record Club. Members 
win gather in the home of Mae 
English, lafas Stoneaore St, 
Comptoa.

The program will have a 
Washington birthday theme. 
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Bebhee Allan, chairman 
ef the 259th Place School 
Motheningejrs, announced the 
names of that school's mothers 
to take pert in the Mother- 
singers concert held in con 
junction with the FTA conven 
tion. Participating will be 
Mma*. Lnht Kincannon. Vir- 
giaU Cole, LiBian Eggkston, 
Kvetya McDonald, and Bobbee

.! ner in May, a cook out in Aug- i The majors and 25 team cap- 
i ust with Scout Troop 569. with : tains met Monday noon at the 

a Wives Night and dinner Plush Horse, where they were 
Planned for in October. De-j briefed by Campaign Director 

j cember will be the election of Fred A. Kraus. It is antlci- 
officers. pated that the five divisions

will be organised and launched 
concurrent with the Torrance 
general gifts corps and the 
Palos Verde* general gift con 
tingent, on fft>. 25th. The com-1 
bined general gifts goal, for all 
three areas, has been set at 
$100,000.

General gifts solocitation 
will be conducted on a selec 
tive, personal basis, whereby 
each team worker will have an 
opportunity to select her pros 
pects. Each solicitor will be 
asked to cover 10 targets.

To date, $275,000 has been 
raised in the campaign to raise 
funds for a new 125-bed hos 
pital, which will be located) son Ford supporting Super- 
near the intersection of Haw- visor Hahn and Supervisors 
thorne and Torrance Blvds.,! Chace and Warren M. Dorn

and 
overhead and maintenance.

"I do not believe that gas 
tax monies, intended for the

just inside Torrance and less 
than one mile from Redondo 
Beach.

voting against the study. | construction of" roads, should year, it is certainly big busf-
the study.{be used for such purposes," ness.

Supervisor Hahn pointed out'Supervisor-Hahn declared^He "Every effort

"I consider the road depart 
ment has one of the most im, 
portant jobs of county govern^ 
ment and in view of Its budget 
of more than $25,000,000 each

make sure .that the wisest pos 
sible use is being made of man 
power and brains.

Many policies of the depart 
ment should also be carefully 
examined, including the costs 
and extent of force .account 
work by county crews, the allo 
cation of money- to.. subdivi 
sions, and the costs of right: 
of way, he stated. _

These mothers are joining 
with (reaps from 223rd and 
HaOdale Elementary schools to 
practice. Mra. Ruth Adams is 
directing the combined groups 
hi staging Clair de Uine, the 
PtDKOttm Polka. Battle Hymn 
ef the sUpahlic. When C 
4MB Pray, and When Day Is 
Doae.

There will be a joint rehear 
sal for all Mothersingers from 
Somthern Califo/ma at the 
Health Center in Lot Angeles 
eaee * month under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Dan Millard, state 

~: chairman.

Mn. Har*14 Jack ef the 
  he Ruth League announced 
that any hey who intends to 
Ptay on the League murt Mf- 
later Feb. U at the Narbonoe
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DOG FOOD
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CHEESE23'
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FINEST QUALITY MEAT
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BEEF STEAKS
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PORK. VEAL, BEEF
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ROYAL1 OAK
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Sock 49

ROYAL OAK
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